
Book your
adventure

now!

Email: GOLS@scouting.org

Enjoy and experience irresistible
adventurous activities on one of
the most beautiful tropical
islands in the world – The Larana
Island

Get your adrenaline
pumping up!

270 Wheeling Circle
Glendale, SC 29307

In February 2020, the Palmetto Council 
acquired GOLS as a space to deliver the 

mission of Scouting to Scout and non-Scout
 groups alike!  Located in the Glendale 

community of Spartanburg County next to
Lawson’s Fork Creek, GOLS offers a wide range 

of outdoor opportunities. The facility has a
climbing wall, kayaks, canoes, shared 

trails in the community, mountain bikes 
and low cope elements.

Located minutes from downtown
Spartanburg, this rare oasis provides the

prefect environment  for students to engage in
unique outdoors experience like no other. 

www.palmettocouncil.org



GOLS’s climbing wall tops out at 24’, with 6 available routes to climb. A GOLS staff
member may teach belaying techniques to groups who are interested in learning that
skill. GOLS will provide harnesses, ropes, belay devices, and helmets. A natural rock
climbing day to Tryon, NC starts at GOLS’s rock wall to test or train belay techniques.
Then the group will go 45 minutes north to Tryon, NC in the GOLS van to climb.
Participants will be responsible for their own lunch, snacks, and water bottles. GOLS
will provide all climbing and safety equipment. 

Let the adventures
begin

Gudied Canoe

Hiking/Backpacking

Rock Climbing

Bicycling

 First Aid 

Custom Adventures We offer riding opportunities and repair lessons. Bicycle trips  take place in local
parks or trails. GOLS staff can meet participants at the trail head or choose to
meet at GOLS and ride to the starting location in our van with the equipment
trailer. Riders can use their own bikes or rent from us at GOLS. 

Cost - $15/person

Half Day Cost - $25/person
Overnight Cost - $75/person/day

Hiking trips are led to the Blue Ridge Mountains of Southwest NC or Northwest SC.
Groups can choose to meet GOLS staff at the trail head or leave from GOLS. No
food is included for half day hikes. Meals are included for overnight trips. Our
GOLS staff is trained in wilderness first aid and will be familiar with all hiking
routes. Participants are responsible for their own backpacking gear, water bottles,
clothing, shoes, and sleeping equipment. Some gear can be rented from GOLS for
an additional fee. 

Half Day Cost - $30/person
Full Day Cost - $60/person

Overnight Cost - $75/person/day
 Food is not included for day trips but is included in the price for overnight trips. We
will provide transportation from GOLS to the river and back, along with boats,
paddles, PFDs, and safety equipment. Participants are responsible for water bottles,
snacks, water clothes, and water shoes. A GOLS staff member with wilderness first
aid training who is familiar with the river route will be on all GOLS river trips.

GOLS also provides the opportunity to tailor adventurers to your group's needs!
Reach out to us at GOLS@scouting.org to learn more! 

Cost for Rock Climbing Wall - $10/person
Cost for Natural Rock Climbing - $75/person

First Aid, CPR, AED training is offered on location at GOLS, or a staff member can
bring all the necessary training equipment to your location. The training is through
the Emergency Care & Safety Institute (ECSI), an organization partnered with BSA
and is a nationally recognized, accredited training program. Both Basic and
Wilderness First Aid include CPR & AED training. 

CPR & AED ONLY - $30/person
Basic First Aid - $60/person

Wilderness First Aid - $200/person

Team Building

Equipment Rentals

Cost - Varies by Activities
Whether it be for a Scouting group, workplace, youth group, or other type of
organization, GOLS can provide unique team building programs to meet your needs.
Email us at GOLS@scouting.org to learn more! 

Don't need a guide for your adventure? That's okay! You can rent from GOLS. We
have rentals available for bicycles, canoes, kayaks, etc. Learn more by emailing us at
GOLS@scouting.org

Cost - Varies by Type of  Equipment


